With your support, Animal Humane Society continues to advance animal welfare and shape the way organizations care for animals and engage their communities. Although the COVID-19 pandemic temporarily reduced AHS’s program capacity throughout fiscal years 2020, 2021, and 2022, in a typical year, AHS cares for more than 17,000 dogs, cats, and critters in our shelters and provides programs and services that positively impact the lives of nearly 100,000 animals across Minnesota.

**Community Impact**

_July 1, 2021 – June 30, 2022_

- **12,969** animals arrived at AHS
- **9,635** animals adopted
- **641** reunited with their owners
- **1,477** cats returned to field
- **211** transferred to animal welfare partners
- **11,964** animals placed
  - **93%** placement rate
  - **8.7** days average length of stay
- **13,243** animals sterilized
- **11,831** pets cared for in our Veterinary Centers
- **2,087** students participated in Humane Education programs
- **7,002** animals protected by humane agents
- **68,837** calls supported by the Pet Helpline
- **35,500** pounds of dog and cat food distributed to pets in need
- **11,831** pets cared for in our Veterinary Centers
- **1,068** volunteers • **299** staff
- **997** animals cared for by foster families
- **3,424** families served by behavior and training programs

*To read our full FY22 Annual Report, visit animalhumanesociety.org/annual-report*
Financials

The Minnesota Charities Review Council’s Standards of Accountability state that at least 70% of an organization’s annual expenses should be for program activity with not more than 30% for management, general, and fundraising expenses combined. Animal Humane Society directed 74% of our expenses back into programming for the animals and our community.